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Bands , Buglera aud Songs Eecallod by-

Oaptain King.

STIRRING MUSIC OF THE WAR DAYS

Tlio llnlrynn Days Alone tlin I'litonmc In-

'SixtyOlio ItcRlineiitiil Uniids iitClinln-
IlrldRr A Vnnroimo of

8 rct .Sounds-

.Wo

.

were talking tlio other night of

the nongs wo Ming und the music wo most
enjoyed whllo MeClollnn wns organizing
the unnj in-ound Washington in ' 01 , and
mutters were nt least so comparatively
quiet on the Potomac thnt , except when
out on picket duty , there wns tlmo nnd
inclination for music. I doubt if there

a hotter place to observe the variety
In Htylo , Subject or composition , writes
Cuptnln King in the St. Louis Republic ,

than am Jiig the wooded heights over-
looking

¬

Chain Bridge ulung about
the end of September , for right there
within rille shot of one another were en-

camped
¬

regiments representing almost
every state from Maine to the Missis-
sippi

¬

, liven California wns represented ,

but rather by iiaino than in fact , for the
"Fit-fit California , " commanded by Col-

onel
¬

and Senator linker MJ soon to lay
down his gallant life at Ball's BlulT
was pi nelically recruited in New
York and Pennsylvania , und
largely olllcercd by gentlemen
of the middle states. Oddly enough , too ,

the fortunes of war had marched that
very regiment , under its brilliant com-
Tiianilcr.

-

. straight across the Potomac
and bulled It in the thick forest , side by-

flldo with the Seventy-ninth ( Highland-
ers

¬

) of Now York , at that moment com-
manded

¬

by Colonel Isaac L. Stevens ,

who , as governor of Washington terri-
tory

¬

and its delegate in congress , had
become n bitter political opponent of-

Oregon's senator. Baker , who wus ono
I of. Mr. Lincoln's elos-cst persoual friends
1 and political advisors. There wore two

or three days of "strained relations , " for
"both men were eminent citizens and em-
phatic

¬

lighters. Then Mr. Lincoln sol veil
thu problem forced upon him by the
<jrdeiw of generals who were possibly ig-
norant

¬

of the old-time dillerenccs be-

tween
¬

Baker and Stevens , lie bottled
the vexed question in Ills own inimitable
way and to the comfort and satisfaction
of botlv parties , n thing only Mr. Lincoln
1'iud the faculty , or the power , of doing.-
Ho

.

promoted Colonel Stevens to the
grade of brigadier general on Septem-
ber

¬

28 , and sent him to an important
command nt Port lloyal , S. C. , leaving
Baker in possession of the field nnd his
colonel's eagles. Within the year each
had mot the soldier's fate Baker killed
at Ball's BlulT , Stevens at Chantilly.

But there was music of another kind
nn inspiring kind along the heights at-
Chnln Bridge day in and day out , and it-

is of this I want to speak. Every regi-
ment

¬

had its band in those days , some
good , borne "so so , " Homo positively bad.
And every regiment bad its own drum
and fife corps , and all day long it seemed
to mo those bands and those corps of-

"field muaic" wore at practice. The air
was rich with discordant melodies. Of
course , the first regiments to leap to the
front ns the echo of Sumtor's shotted-
jfuns aroused the north the Sixth and
lOighth of Massachusetts and Neiv York's_prfiiw < HLs Seventh had their own fine

Lands , admirable alilco in in-

struction
¬

, instrumentation and
equipment. For weeks , indeed ,

after that memorable afternoon in April
when the Seventh strode away to the
Cortlundt street ferry , every man and
"boy who could whistle at all was piping
their famous quickstep , "Skyrockets , "
the composition of their old leader.-
Grafulln.

.
. But the Seventh was recalled

nt the end of their thirty days , went
homo and was mustered out as gray-clad
privates and corporals and reappeared

some 000 of their number as commis-
sioned

¬

olllccrs , either in the regulars or-
volunteers. . The three-months men
wore rushing to the front then and
before Bull Run wns fought many
of the "three-year" regiments had been
mustered in and were ready for duty.
Even ami lift these there came some cap¬

ital bands , tho&o from the western states
being without exception the oldfash-
ioned

¬

brass or cornet bands , while
in some cases the eastern bands
wore made up of both brass and reed in-
btruments.

-

. For a few weeks , when the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Massachusetts
w'oro brigaded with us westerners nt-
Kalorumu hill , we had delightful music
every evening , for the bands of the Fifth
Wisconsin , Fifteenth Massachusetts , the
"Brooklyn Phalanx" and later the Nino-
tconth

-

Massachusetts wore really line ,

but not until Baldy Smith's Vermonters
seized the heights on the Virginia shore
nt Chain Bridge and our brjgudo wont
up in the dead of night to support the
move , not until our forcu of a dozen regi-
ments from all over the north was
Camped about the bold and romantic
shored , did wo realize how much there
was to army music , whether of full band
tlfo and drum , battery bugle or cuvalrj-
trumpet. .

It was considered a great thing ir-

thosa days to have u drum major or i

veteran lifer who had been through tlu
Mexican war and wns master of all the
old army fcorvico calls and marching
tunes. Wo enjoyed our bands , of course
und looked forward with eagerness ti-

the afternoon concert , for regularlj
every fair day , when 4 o'clock cuini
around , the really good bands would bi-

asMHiibled , and then the banks of tin
Potonmo seemed bathed tn a Hood of mar-
tial melody. First the band of the Slxtl
Maine would Ktriko up and favor us will' some stirring quickstep. Then , over bj
General Smith's headquarters on tlu

' roads-ido north of the now fortification ;

, (Forts Kthan Allen and Murcy ) , the bani
J of the Third Vermont would ultimo ii

with another the instant the echoes o
the llrst had died away , and before thi-
applauto for their oT6rts! wus stilled oui
own "silver cornets of the Fifth Wis

! cousin would be uplifted , und the woodi
' would ring again. And so it won
( through those dreamy , hazy autumi

days , when the rivmy wus "getting on i

good ready" and being drilled und dls-
olplinod for the task ahead of it. An-
other year and the three brigades pres-
entlv assembled there about Chuli-
Hritlgo wore in the thick of light afte
light and thu bund men had bomothini
fur moro trying to do than tooting fo
our entertainment. By the tlmo tin
third year came around some of thos-
onlhuslastio regiments wore not miiol
bigger than the bands behind whiol
they had so joyously and proudl
tramped across the Potomuo that is
not counting the recruits sent forwnn-
to 1111 the gaps rent by battle nnd dls-
ease. . And then came the order llmitinj
the number of musicians und mustorlui
out all the bands except one in cnci-
brigade. .

But the fleltf music the drummer
nnd lifers , the buglers nnd trumpotors-
hnd

-
wo always , nnd , after all , the musl

that scorned to make the most lastly
impression nnd to bo most intimutol
associated with soldiers' llfo was tha
which they gave us. 1 shall never lot
pot the morning reveille , along th-
jiolghts overlooking the Chain Bridge

Already the autumn frosts had lx gun to
ouch the woods with lire and tinge the
olingo with crimson and gold. The
nlstri billowed upward from the silent
caches of the stream nnd its bordering

canal , nnd hung like some Hooey drop
curtain between the shoras. Over on-

ho Virginia side the great mass of the
orco wni in camp or bivouac , whllo the

reserves wore st'll' occupying for drill
nft'iHxes the broad plateau north of the
irlitgo. They used to rout us out bright

and early in thoao days the cooks llrst ,

in hour before the dawn , so that there
night bo collec ready for every man a-

"stand oft" against tlio malaria. Then ,

just ns the llrst faint Hush of coming
morn could bo traced upon the eastern
sky , the corporals of the guard would
como milling through the company
grounds turning out the boy drummers
ind lifers and getting hartlly damned
l y many n growler for making so much
noise about it ns to disturb their com-
rades

¬

of the ranks. And then in their
shoddy great coats the boys would
gather under the eye of the drum major
ind brace their batter heads nnd blow
through their fifes , nnd then , all of u
sudden , ns It began to grow light enough
to see across the valley , somebody would
let drive up near the Vermont brigade
headquarters , and in less than a minute
double quick , squeak and pipe , loud and
shrill , rattloly bang , hearse and roaring ,

the rollicking notes of the reveille would
go echoing up and down the heights ,

and even the log banks Deemed to rever-
berate

¬

with the lively clamor. Just
fancy it ! All within hailing distance ,

one of the other , the field music of a
dozen regiments of infantry the blar-
ing

¬

bugle of Mott's battery all "lotting-
go" at once. Reveille , with variations.
First the lively "tumble up , " and then
the medley of melodies sojKipular to the
old army , the prelude to the march
around camp. Every command that had
nn "old regular" for drum major or
lifer had Moore's melodies or the songs
of Scotland by heart distributed with
her Britannic majesty's army all-
over the globe. The boys of the
Second Vermont would bo trolling
out "Yo Banks and Braes o' Boiinio-
Doon , " their comrades of the Third
Green Mountaineers beginning their
march to "I'd' Mourn the Hopes That
Leave Moj" the Sixth Maine tumbling
up from its blankets to the plaintive
notes of "Willie , Wo Have Missed You , "
tlio Second Wisconsin swearing at the
racket of a thundering performance of-

"Yankee Doodle , " the Highlanders turn-
ing

¬

out to the tune of "Bonnie Dundee , "
the Callfornlans across the ravine shout-
ing

¬

the chorus of "Flniiegan's WaKe. "
Over on the eastern ramparts of the now
fort the Nineteenth Indiana boys at-
tempting

¬

an artistic performance of-

"Tho Dawn of the Day , " which neat and
appropriate effort wns drowned out by
those iconoclastic rulllans of the Fifth
Wis-coasin howling in unison with their
fifes and drums the touching cords of
that classic ditty , " ,Too Bowers. "
At last I got a letter from my dear brother

Ike ,

It came from old Missouri nnd all the way
from PikQ-

.Up
.

on the heights of Mott's buglers
were braying , "Can't got 'em up ; I can't
get 'em up in the mo-orning. " and over
on the plateau the Sixth Wisconsin
talk about the Siegfried "motif" the
bignal of his bugle horn that is carried
through nil the grand music of the Wag-
ner

¬

operas why , over since the Mexican
ar every drum and fife corps in the

west , at least , has been hammering
away in "two-four time" at a quickstep
that in their exact order contains the
notes of that Siegfried bugle call , and
the Sixth Wisconsin played it day after
day in 1801 , and every lifer in Yankee-
land knows it now. Verily , wo had n
concourse of sweet sounds to got up nnd
dress by in tlio early war days a cata-
logue

¬

of soldier tunes that everybody
know nnd then by the spring of 18lio-

wo had another. One by one , tem-
porarily

¬

nt least , the old ballads were
dropped and their places taken by war
ditties homo productions the off¬

springs of the four years' struggle. Out-
side

¬

of "Dixio" the south had hardly a
war song of their own , while the north
was allluont. ' 'Tramp ! Tramp ! Tramp ! "
"Kingdom Coming , " "Marching Thro'
Georgia ," "Flag of the Free" (Millard's
best soldier song ) , wore the inspiration
of our lads on many a field , while "Just
Before the Battle , Mother , " "Tenting
Tonight , " "When This Cruel War is
Over , " "Kiss Me , Mother , " "Mother ,

I've Como Homo to Die , " and a "raft" of
other lugubrious ditties wore the sol ¬

dier's solace around the camp fires , and
the battle hymn of the republic was best
known to the army of the north in the
words "tho boys" so loved to bing
"John Brown's Body. "

o-

Tlio joints and muscles are so lubricated by
Hood's Sursaparilla that nil rheumatism and
stiffness soon disappear. Try it-

.lllliiilncas

.

In Kiisslu.
The people of Russia are more terribly

nflllcted with the infirmity of blindness
thnn any other race , sect or nation on

,the globe , the proportion being twenty-
one to every 10,000 population. In 18G
there was an otllclnl census" taken of the
blind of Europe. These statistics show
a. remarkable state of affairs , especially
in European Russia , the Caucasus and
Poland. In the countries named there
was a total of 180,872 persons who wore
entirely blind. The whole of the re-
mainder

¬

(and mind , this includes the
thickly populated countries of Germany ,
Franco , Spain , Holland , Belgium , Great
Britain , etc. ) only has n blind popula-
tion

¬

numbering 168,812 , while the three
Americas North , Central nnd South
with their islnnds , have less than 23,000
persons who are totallv bereft of sight.
The authority from which these facte
are gleaned states thnt there are nctu-
ally many small villages in the alkali
dibtrlets near the Asiatic frontier whore
the blind predominate ! In this region
the alkali dust constantly fills the air
and those not actually blind have theh
eyes moro or less disccased.-

1'orfoci

.

r.cl.jii am parrojs hoitth rasul
from tlio usoot D Witt'sUttlo Karly Illaon-
A |Kirreit llttlo pilL

If Your Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Sojt Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment-
go

-
right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference
The clothes will be just as white

clean and sweet-smelling , because tbi-

"White Russian" is specially adapta
for use in hard water.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Clilcajto-

DuskyDiajBondTarSoap.

-.
" '.

EASILY CAIGIIT.-

Tlint

.

In tlir Unlvorsul Otinlon| of One of the
Alt t Dantfcrom Tiling * In tlio World-

.Thlilin
.

* boon n cola winter , often bitterly
old , nnd In fur too ninny cn oi it lias prod nod
iltl . Acolil Uon illr citiiRlit nnd U nlwnys
lie beilnnlnn of UlKouso , oftnn sorlomilUnano.-
V

.
cold may coma Iti tunny form *. Hotnotlino-

atlivrlth a clnll , a fllimlJorliiz clilll : nonio-
Inici

-
with n pnln In the Hlion'.ilots and the

arms ; sometimes with a vugun uchlilg In Iliu-
niiscle or the limb * . In whatever form It-
nny come , It H it cold nnd It nouns Ulioii'o :

often dun'-iorou * illtoitao or do.illi , unless
In Ken In Imnil prumutly.

You ciinnot uITord to noilcct n cold. It tuny
run nlong Into something that Is (Inhgorous.-

omcnibur
.

( thnl nn ounce of urovontlon Is
worth n ponna of euro.Mi it should you do-
ns u scnslDio man or wcnmii. Wiitch the
syiiitoins| , Ruurd nvnlti t thu llr.it BIKIIS. for-
tify

¬

nerUnst every t him thst cin: bo unmcns-
ant , lnjurous or dntiKorous , Thcro N only
IDU way br which thlt can lie done. It Is by
the USD of seine | iuro , rollnulo atliiitiliint-
somotnlnK thnt will quicken the inline , rcnow ,

the llfo. brliiK Intouction und uirlow nil tliofn-
cultlesi

-
aomvthlne which has boon tested und

Tied , something Hint Is superior to every.-
Inn.

-
. '; olsu. Vou do not nuoJ to u il< wluit this
s. It Is sulllvlont to tiiimo It, UufTy's I'uro
Unit Whiskey has been proven to bo superior
to anything ; all things that hnvo bcon pro-
sontcd

-
to thu public for eheoklnjr u eolu. enr-

ing
-

pnouinonln , nnd ruudurlnK the llfo at this
lauson of the year happier and button It Ims-
ucu) used by moro jicoulu and Is moro panu-
ur

-
to-day tliiinnny other known preparation

u the world , nnd It deserves Its popularity
locntiso It hus proven Its merits by the euros
t IIHS olTectcd. voids It has prevented nntl-
Ives It has saved. Cnro should bo oxeroisvd-
.hat no utuurupulnus drugfflst or grocer tries
o substllittoiinythliii ; which ho tuny claim to-
o "just us coud , " There Is nothing that can

tuko Its iiluco.

Are those ignornnt pretenders who ,

without niiy qualifications , any ability ,

nny experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to cure all the ills of
the human race. But their want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , nnd these conscience-
less

¬

quacks are soon consigned to the
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In
.

strange and strong contrastwith
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted leaders of their profession ,

Who , during the pnst 27 yenrs , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms o-

fJ_ II

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.I-

I

.

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 prices , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation free. Call upon or ad ¬

dress , with stamp ,

119 S , 14th Street ,

Cor. Douglas St' ,

OMAHA , - NEB.

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
or cortllcatce-
of rogmtrntion-
Almiya nslc to-

oo their ore-
ilentlnlK.

-

. See I-

Ithov have n

right to prac-
tice In Noliras-

Lkn.

-

. Sen If the ;
jiiro iirlnclpnli-

n r merely
nccnts. Go to-

tlio rcooriler'fl-
olllco nnd set
It ilioyuro rcf
Istcrci-

l.Dr.

.

. SearSes & Searles-
I> Il. r. I. . sr.Alir.R . Consultlns Surgeon

Grudunto of Hiuli Mccllenl Uollozo. ( oON-
SUl.rATION

-
FUIIK ) . Kor the treatment of

AN-
DPRIVATE DISEASES

Wo euro Catarrh , All DUonse of the
Noso. Throat. Chest. Stomach , Bowels
and Liver.

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases ,

Female , Lost Manhood
CURED.IU-

I.B.4.
.

. FISTULA. riPaCUE , permanently cured
without the use of knife , llnnturu or cauitlc.

All maladies of n private or delicate uaturo, of
either sex , posltlrely cured ,

Call on or address , with stamp for Circulars , i'roo
Uook and Heclpct ,

Dr.Searles & Scarlcss
Next Uoor to roitoffloo.

YOUR EYE :

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

Well , come and have them examlnol br our optlcl&i
react charuo. anil.lf no.-assarr Uttol with apalrot-

cur"PKKFrlriON'8l'KCrACLKSor KVIS OLAHi-
BK

-
the beit In the world. It youilonot ne.il Kl "Qi-

wo will tollyoa BOftn'lalvlso' rou whM to dn. UUM )

Hl'hXTACI.ES or KVK OLASSKd KltUM It.') ) UI'.
rlaln , smoke , blue or walto Rlasaos, for protoctlni taj
tyt's , from SM u pair up.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.I'-

arnnui
.

and FlftocotStroo-

tIMatiopal Bapk ,

U. S. OMA.UA ,

Capital.S OO.OOC

Surplus

r fflcer and Ilrector-IIenrr W. Tatei. prjil I MIt. ti Cuihlnif , vlos pro ia nt : (1 a. JUarlo ) . V V
MoreJohn d. Colltai J. N. U. I'MrloX.1 , U 4HctJ , caihler.

THE IRON BANK.

SPEGIKL ..NOTICES.
A DVKHTISKJIKNTS TUKSK COI.UMNB

JVwIII bo taken until U.inn , m forthn evening
nnd until 8.80 p. ra , for thd morning or similar aill-
Ion * . I M-
'No advertisement taken (Or Icsi than 2} cent * for

heflrtt Insertion. . . '
All mlvcrtliomonti In tllfU ) ''column * ll< rent ! n

word for tlia firm liiTlloit tvnd 1 rent n word for
onch Mib rquont lni orllin , br IIM per line per
nonth , lermi. cull In aifvhnco. InltlnH , lluuroi ,

jnitiolK. etc. , cncli count IDA word Advcrtlio-
mcnt

-
< mutt run convocutlvclrf Advertisers , br re-

questing n numbered chwVran ImTO the letters
cIclroMcd to n numbered liXli'O1 In rare of TllK IIKR ,

Ansrers no nddipMed fill bo delivered on tlio-
ircsetilatlnn of the check. "

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MAI KAT IIOMK.An.PSKfi , Ml N. Jtth Children's clothlnir ,

MK-

WA.NTKI

_
_
_

A - ) , A 1'OSITION AS 8TK.NOlHAI'IIKtt-
.Vbrnn-. experienced male operator. Artdros * X Ol-

Ico. . M807-

WA.NTKDA - , POSITION AS OKK1CK ASSISTANT
Wand Btenoitraphcr. Address X M Hoc. MStif

A-VVANTHD. I'KHMANKAT 1'OSITION HV AN
ladr ( tcuozrnpucr and onici ) clerk

Address A 33 , lleo. MllH lti *
_

A1HOKK3S10NAL MALK N01I8E OAN Ilk
Vsccurcd In sickness of all kinds bjr nililro'MniJ A-

II , lieu. MI53 IJ-

VANTKD

*

, SITUATION II Y BXl-nillKNCKI )

ladjr nteno raphcr ; fouio knovrledgo of book-
keeping.

-

. Address A 12. Hep M3U It *

. -SITUATION WAN'TUI ) 1IY A COI.OIIKI )

tLwoinrm to cook. Cnll at 1415 California street.
1113-11

. A VOUNC or"iii I.ATIM.Y AKUIVKD KUOM-
Vciermnny wnnto posltlou In u small family I'nn-

do any kind of housework. Address llox 41 , 1'ort-
L'nlhoun. . Neb. 108 ! !

WANTED MALE HELP-

.pSA
.

LjCu Y Cll COMMISSION TO uTiENTS TO-
IJhaudlo the Pnto'il Chemical Ink Krainr I'cLcll.
The most useful nml novel Invention of the nuo-
Krnses Ink thoroughly In two seconds. Works like
magic ZUO to 00 per cent prollt. AKcntx mnkliiR-
do per wrek Wo nlso wnnt n gcnernl neont to tnko-
clmrtro of territory nnd nppolnt sub agents A ruro-
hnncoto( make money Wrlto for tormn nnd n speci-

men of rrnslng .Monroo ErasingMfrf. Co. , Y 33 , Iji
Crosse , WIs. 74-

31JWANTBII , TIIAVBMNU 8ALKSMKN TO BULL
iJbaicInK powder Wo put our Roods In glass

rolling pins. fOJ month snlnry nnd expenses , or 2o
per cent commission. Good sideline. If yon wnnt-
n job , write bond sln'np for rpply. Chicago Unklug
Powder Co. , 707 Vnn Uuron street , Cblcngo.JHW

!

IjAllOItKllS KOIl TUB IILACKB-WANTED. nt candlnavlnn Kmploymont OHlco
today , No. OOJ South 10th st. , nort'a end of viaduct ,

E-TIIAVITLING SALUSMIIN TO SELL 11AKIMI
snlnry nnd expenses or 2U-

ocommission. . Steady employment , oxpeilcnco un-
necessary. . If you want n position hero Is a chance.-
U.

.

. S. Chemical Works , 643 to 810 Vnn Huron ,
Chicago M037 K2 !

13 -ANY YOUNO .MAN OUT OF WOHK WILL 1)0
well to cnll nt 1510 Douglas street. M31B tt$

B-VOIJNO MAN , 1)0 YOU WAN I' A POSITION
upwards to Jl.OM par year ? For full

particulars address Sterling Ullvor Co. , rhlcngo ,
111. il6l( ! M2 *

B -WANTKI ) , A KIUST CLASS SALKSSIAN , ONK
who Is pcrsonnlly ncqiialatod nllh the Nebraska

trade : none other need npply ; nKood snlnry to the
light man. Address , A ?' , cnre Omaha Ioe..MIOS K-

prillST CLASS UPHOL8TUIIKH CAN FIND
J stcndy employment. Must bo the best workman
nnd of eood character. C. O. Itlco It Co. , St 1'nul ,
Minn. M127 11

B-WANTED , A FIItbT CLASS LINKS SALKS-
understand Ills business thoroiiKhly-

nnd como well recommended. Boston More,
Omaha. . MI91 1-

3BWANTED , At K.JTS FOUNISIIINO GOODS
Must have first class references ,

lloston Btoro , Omaha. iU3J U-

15WANTBI ) , TlN.VKlt , ONK WHO CAN DO AI.I-
jOordlnary tin and store work ; nlso to help In-

Moro. . Young man profcrrlld. A. B. Ynntli , Mo-
brnra

-
, Neb. , M2O U *

B WANTED , A OOOD'COOK' AT THK ST-
.'James

.

' hotel , Oborlln , Knn , jnust como wnll reco-
mended.

-

. P34-11 *

B-WANTED , TWO GOOIflMOULDKUS AT ONCK ,

Foundry and Mnchlno Co. ,

Fremont , Neb. 145II *

YOUNG MAN 10 OH ! 7YKAUS OP AGI ! TOB 1111 minor otllco position. Must be Rood penman ,
rapid nnd nccurnto In figures ; Apply by letter only
lllako , 11 nice A. Co , , Cor. lOthiand llnrney streets.-

t
.

1U1-11

B.IjAI10UK 8 ANDUOCKMEN ON THE 11. A M ,
In South Dakotn. Steady work ; free

pnss. Kramer &O'Hearn , labornscncy.f 301 H. llth-
ft. .

* M27IM-

9'B HAY. GRAIN AND COAL 80L1CITOU
wanted ; must bo well acquainted with tbo

city : none but experienced tann need answer ; nt-
once. . ArtdrcisAW , llfo olllco. M27713-

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

CWANTKD

.

TWO SEWING GIHL3. OMAHA
! Co. , 130 } Nicholas St. , first lloor.-

M233
.

U *

FOR RENT HOUSES.K-

OIl
.

- HUNT. NO. 2IK OAl'ITOI , AVK.NUK ,
sniocicrn. The O. F. Davit Co., 15J5 Farnam at.

75-

1D - - IlENT. HOUSnS IN ALT , I-A11T3 OK-
city. . ThoO. I'. Davis company , 1JOJ Farsaru st.

751

, DVVKLL1NUS COTTAOK9 IN ALLD-KLATS the city. Kilkenny It Co , 2W ICarbach.
753

1100M IIOU K , I'AUTI.Y HJU-
'nleliod. . Inquire at 191D Dodiro t. MWT V2-

tD- HUNT , TWO 5-UOOM COTJ'AQKS ON-
motor. . Call at soutuvrost cor. Pth nnd Douxlas.

171

D-MA11CH 1ST , CIIO1CK HOM13. GOOD I.OCA-
, modern conveniences , with bnrn , 8

rooms , nice lawn. A good opportunity for right
party to rent or buy on good terms , owner leaving
city. Address X 43 lleo. WJ

HKA'J'KU FLATS , K1LKINNKV A. COJ-

O.
,

.' Karback block. S-u

- UOOM iIOUSK. ALL MODEKN. LAItdE
yard , shade trees , near llnnscom park , (25 per

month. Inqulro 1118. llnrker block. MI3.

- I115NT. 10-UOOM HOUSE'JOIINISII16TII-
and Dodge , cheap , Inquire next door, or Uls-

Farnam , 148 II

FOE , BENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

EI'LISASANT

.

BOtlTlI HOOMS FOll THRKK.
11100 H-

EHOOMS.

-

. IlOAItD IF DGSIItKD. l'JJ' ! DodKO-
M IJiiJl-

sENICELY

-

FUHNISIIUD HOOM , 114 N 20TH ST.-

M.'M
.

14 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

iH-l'LICASANT FUUNlbllEI ) AND UNFUlt-
, 622 N. 19th , with or without board.-

MII5S
.

17 VOUNQ WOMBN'd IIOMB UNDKll OAllK OF
JWoraanV ChrUtan aiaoclatloa. 111 So. I'tli st.

21-

0F TUB 101.N , 203 ANI) 211 N. 15TII
7M

F-FOll IlKNT. WIT1I 11OAIU ), FUllNlSUUD
, SU19 California street. .Mlt 917 *

17-8OUTIIIIOOMS WITH UOAHI ) . IlKFKllKNCK.
JL' 1533 tlilcoRO. M12T-IS *

FOB BENT-UNFTJBNISHED BOOMS

Q-I1-3 HUOMS CHEAP , WJUTX. nm ST.
, 419 FI9-

'G TWO NICE UNfUUNlSllKI ) HOOMS FOU
rent very reasonably at lull

l-

GFOUll

Douglas street.

HOOMS S. W.Aqjl. I6T1I AND LKA-
t. AiaiA I7

FOR RENT STORED AND OFFICES
T-ONE FOUH-STOHY HlllCK HUILUINO2J FEET
-Iwldo. 1407 Harney st. 75-

iIKOHltENl' . THE.STOUYI1IIICK, HUILDINO ,
, The building has a fireproof ce-

ment
-

basement , complete slttun heating fixtures ;
water on all thu floors , gnsieto.; Apply at the
otllco of The Ueo. . ,

1)1-

0T

)

FOll HKNT. 8TOKB HftM( , 214 8. 16TH ST.-
1

.
- formerly occupied by Adams Express company ;
Inquire U. U. Iteovcs , >07 fcaruatu t.

ml K2 18-

DESKI - HOOM , OHOUNU'FtJOOi : , 1519 FAHNAil.
L i' 1W15 *

- UKNT. TWO STOKES ON SOUTH I3TH
street , Lange Illock ; suttablo for hardware ,

meat market or dry goods. Inquire at wW * oulh-
13th street, M259 18

AGENTS WANTED.-

TJ75.00

.

TO (250 00 CAN HE MADE MONTHLY
'working for II. F. Johnson & Co. , No. .i So. llth-

St. . , Hlcliiuond.Vn. M8ISM2 *

T-W 00 10 (3 00 A DAY. IliM OUPFIT FHKE.' Work year round for man or woman. Wrlto at
once Excelsior Portrait llouie , 44 N. Clark !-t. ,
Chicago. MI2J MS *

- A LIVE MAN OH WOMAN IN
every county where wo bavo not already SB-

cured a roproiuntatUo to sell our "Novadn Oliver"
Solid MeUI Knives , Forks nnd Spoons to consum-
ers ; a solid metal as whllo as silver , uo plate to
wear off ; good * guantntood f) wear altfottmc
cost about ono tomb that of sliver : the cbanco of-
a lifetime ; g nts avuraga from UJ todMptr
week and meet with ready sales overywli ro , (o-

lireatu the demand for our .Solid Metal (Joodi.
Over ll.OOiOUO worth of goodi ID dally use. Case of
samples freo. BlaQdard allremaro Company , Dot-
ton , Man. J13U-FI1 *

TO RENT.
_
_ ___

KAMIdV'lUVINfl TWO OH-
Ihroo nicety lurnlthed room * to rent wlihln tha

next two or tbrpo week ) plpa < u wrlto otatlnit Iocs-
Ion , lerirt , etc. llofumnros exchanged. A :o,

lleo j 1 I3__
-0-HOOM COTTAOK. CITY AND CISTHItX
water ; llrst clam nrUhbnrhooil nnd repair ; Iilgh

ground , mllirclrclvi modornto rent ; no children.-
P

.
, O. llox 7W. .Ml 7 ! <

_
-WANTKI' , IV I'UIVATF. FAMILY , TAIILK
board In oxchnnite for tuition In turolmi Ian

guaitcs or English branches. Address A 40. He-

n.K

.

YOUXII COUPLI ! WANT I OH 2 IIOOMSi
prefer unfurnl hod In nlci prlvnta fninlly ; also

bonrd , llcslof ruferciicoi Address A 23 , lieu
IUII

RENTAL AGENO5T.-

T
.

KNTIHH PEU8ONAL ATTENTIO.N OIVKNrO-
XJrcntnl property , C'linrcui roa onnblo , 4 yours'-
porlenco. . ( I. K Mutts. 2AS) , I71h strfi't. (ifft-l-

STORAGE

M-STOIIAOK CIIKAl'cMANvKUa. llll-
Knrnnm street, 75-

7DONT s'oilE HOUSEHOLD HOODS WITH-
out

-
seeing our storage department. It Is the

best , Omaha Stove Hepatr Workj.l.M ? Douglni.
7W

WANTED TO BUY.S-

TAMl'3.

.
. "ilO-

XAfWANTKllSKCOMlIANIUUUUIAHI'ltOOK!

-i > ento with tlmo luck. AtUress "K. 1' " 5513 IIo-
cntur

-
t- 11)7) IJ *

'V'TIIK OMAHA bciii'imii.v V5itiiNi: ( ,< coi-
ii'

-

liorntoil ) viatica to procure from 5 to 10 ncroi of
land for the pnn.u-o of a rliootlnn park 1'nrtle *
Imvlnir aultnlilo i roiiPUs willing to ilcdlcuto or *pll ,

will nt once Kuiul thvlr otter to ( lustav llonckc ,

tirusldcnt , ruum 21(1( , Knrlmcti block MV7S l.-

'i"VA SKCONIMIANU SAPH. AUDIIKSS A M.
1> llceolllco. MJiHIS

FOR SALE-HORSES WAGONS ETC-

.pFOIl
.

SAl.K , 1IHOWN ( iin.lll.Ml. 10 Y KAILS-
I old ; sound ; can trot or jnro butter tlmu 2 2) .

Will tnka road liorto In purl pajUox Vbt . Micnun-
donli

-
, In. M2I3 If-

flFoll SAMTIIK llllK'K THAT 18 TAKK-
Mvioiltof the Cotilltr liosiitUI. Inquire of tlio-
foriMiinn nt tlio hospital 3100

Q-FOll SAI.K , A SCCONI ) HAND , 23 ItOnSK-
Woodbitrr onglno and two O liorsoponor

boilers , nil In Kood order. Not ncodlnir thorn In-

ournow location wo will suit them nt n UnrKatu-
.Omaun

.

Printing company. No. IDOi rVrnam t-

_
8T-

5Q-1 UK sTANDAitn cA'rrLii COMPANY OFPKK-
Imlcd Imy nt $509 per ton , on board cart nt-

Amc , .i'eb. llils prlco nisjr bo ultliilrann nt nnr-
tlmo
_

TOO

NEW KlKK-l'llOOKSARKCHKAl' . A SI. HUE.-
.MIWM

.

It) 'QQ"
FOIt aAI.K. FllO.NT ANO IIACIC UAH , WITH

mirrors , 1321 Douglts st. niHilii'-
'Q rOll SAl.K OH TllADi : FOU A FAHM , MI1.K

route with '.'0 A 1 cow > , Address A W , lice.
201 I" '

a ALE A muii UIIADK GUN IN oooi >QFOK
. Inquire '.'Otl Shcoly block. M23J 1-

3Q - FOU SAI.K , AN lIl'UllfUT IIAMT.II IIOILKH
and engine : cost f725 ; bed In use 3 years , prlco-

tJ5.. Morse-Loo Shoo Co M224 14

-FOU SALK. FUIINITUHH OK A NICK C-HOOM
modern house : will sell nil or part : house for

rent. Address A 47. lino. M271 la *

MISCELLANEOUS-

.K

.

KOUUKNT , ON CASHTKHMH. FAUild OF 80-

to 3.0 acrci east of Lincoln John Casey box
Gi. Olllco , third floor Kuuko opera house , Lincoln.

244 11 <

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

S
._

-MU ? . NANNllfv WAUIIKN , CLAIHVOYANT ,
reliable buslnens modluuitlf th year at 119 N. Itith.

_
7H-

SKNOWLKOOK IB I'OWKH. CONSULT
. Arnold , business clair-

voyants , palmists nnd astrologers , have
world wldu reputntlon for their oinr-
vclous

-
nnd vrondcrful power In reading the

past , unvnlllmt the fiituro. xlve Indispensable ad-
vice. . brlniilnK success nnd happiness to thousands ;
tells the business you should follow for greatest
success ; If your lover Is true nnJ Inteudi mar-
rlnge

-

; restores lost lore ; removes fnuitly troubles
nnd throuKh their TTondrous maglo mirror show
picture , toll name of the one you marry , batls
faction Riven. Consultation , fl to f2 ; full reading
by mall , t ! ; Bend date of birth. Olllco 213 15th street ,

near Knrimm , 2d lloor , room 4. Hours lOn. in. to 8-

p. . m. MJ37F13

SMU9. IMC SI. LEGHAVK , I'KOl'llKTISfcS , DUAI)
clairvoyant nnd Ufa reader : tolls your

llfo fromcrndlo to crnvo ; cm bo consulted on nil
iitlalrs of llfo ; has the celebrated KKyptlnn breast
pinto to unite the aeparntcd and cause mnrrlnic-
oulth one you love. CO mo one , como nil nnd no con
vlnccdof her rcmnrknblo powers onico nnd resi-
dence 417 tf. llth at. , hours 9 n ra. toll p. m. Strict
llfo chnrt and photo ofour future wlfo-or hus-
bnnd

-

sent tbronzh mall for U OJ , chnrt alone , 8200.
All letters pontalnUig 4 cents In stamps promptly
answered , M IB I [ '. *

_
MASSAGE. BATH , ETC.-

A

.

nml baths , scalp ami hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist Mrs. I'osUlBH S ISth.Wlthnoll blk.

.

_
44-

4rpMAIAME SMITH , 321 N. 15TU , 3D ?JOOIl.-
L

.

- Mnssnge , alcohol , sulphur and sea baths. M2M 18 *

rp MMK. CAH3JN. 1131 DOUGLAS 8T11KET , 3D-
L- floor , room 7, massage , alcohol , sulphur nnd tea

baths. 174-10'

_
PERSONAL.W-

ANTKD
.

- , TllK I'UKSBNT ADDIlElJS OK
Peter Norsti who Icf t low.i about three years

BKO and , It Is supposed , settled In Nebraska , by his
brother. GeorBQ Norst. Heading. 1'a , ai'.MI 1-

3US

_
O , ART ANpJLANGUAfjES-

.TfG
.

, K OELLUNUKCK.IlANJOTKACHF.ll. N. V.
' cor. lith and ilarncy. liaruoy street entrance.

_
ail

HAllllY WILLIAMS GUlTAlt AND 11ANJO
> teacher , 1023 Farnam street , lloom I

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.r-

MON13Y

.

TO LOAN ON IMl'ltOVKD CITY
vi properly , low rates. A , C. Irost , Dougas blk.

T7-

1TT 1 ANI ) !( YKAK LOANS ON CITY AND FAII-
Mii mortgages. llejd & bolby. iili Hoard of Trade-

.nt
.

AT LOWKST IIATKS Of
> < Improved and unimproved real estate , I to 5-

years. . Fidelity Trust Co , 170 * Fnrnam. 7TO

CBM'llALLOAN&TllUSTCO. IJK15 IILIKJ.
' 77-

3W ANTHONY LOAN AND TUUoT CO. 318 N. Y.
Life , lends at low raton for choice security on

Nebraska or Iowa farmi or Omaha city propertr.
77 <

-U. F. 1IAHIUSO.V , ! ) |3 N. Y. LIFE.
1> 7U(

I'KIl CUNT MONI5Y NUT TO IlOltltOW KH-
Sii on Oninha city properly. f< o extra charKCs of-

nny kind. Why piiy IilRh rates ? .Money I * cheap.
You can net full bouoltl of low rates from Olot o
Loan and Trust Co. , ICtli and Dodgo. 7u )

WANTKI ) AT ONOK. UANS ON IMl'UOVK-
Dii Tmaha property ! low rates. Fidelity Trust

company. 1701 Farnim st 770

VWANT130 , IXJANS , 11OUSKS TO 11K.NT AND
'I Inauranco solicitor. Ueo. W. 1 *. Coates , 10y-

Farnam. . M38-

JVVMOUTMtJK 10ANS LKb8 THAN 7 I'Bli" cent , tncludliiE all charges-
.liarlcs

.

( W. Halmiy , Omaha Nat. bank bldx. TOJ

TO LOAN AT LOWEST 11ATK8 ,

' i Tbo O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 1'urnam itroot. 704

SAVINGS HANK MARKS LOANS
it on real ostuto at lowest mr.rket rates. Loans

made In small or larva BIHIH for short or IOHK time.-
Nu

.
commission Is charged and the loam are not

sold In the east , hut can always bo found at the
bunk on tbo corner of Utli and Douglas streets

7C9

LOAIsHONlMl'IlOVKD AND UNIMl'llOVKI )
' city proportr.H.ooo anaupwards.il to T percent.-

No
.

dolaya. W. Farnaui Smith A Co.15tU and Harney-

rMONBY TO LOAN ON OllAIIA AND COUN-
> ' ell lllutu real cstalo and Nobraika and loirn

farm ) at from U to 7 per cent Interest , with no addi-
tional cliorKoi for coiumlmlons or attorneys fees.-
W.

.

. II. Mclklc. 1st Nat'l bank bid ; . Oinulia. 76J

SKCOND MO11TUAUK LOANS ON
' Omaha property X on farms In adjacent coun-

ties , bend full description. AlexMoortMOl llcoljldj.
557

TIM (J. U. WALLACK , 313 I1IIOWN IILK.-
7U7

.

MONEY TO LOAN OHATrLES.-
VCALL

.
'

AT'IIIK OFFI01S OF

; OMAUAM011TOAQB LOAN CO. :

i INCOltl'OHATED-

.Ip'rOU

.

WANT MONKY ,

You can borrow on-
UOUSKIIOLD FUltMTUlttJ AND PIANOS.

llOltSKS. WAiONS( AND CAUHIAUKS ,

WAUlillOU H ItlCCKllTJ , MHIIUllANDlSK ,
(111 ANY Ol'HKlt SicUltITY.-
Wo

: .

nlll lend you any amount
iromfiuuuto ( l.otx ) ,

ON THK DAY YOU ASK FOll IT
without publicity or removal of property.

You can pav the ruonny back In any amount *

rou wiih , ana at any tlmo , anil c.tcli payment 10
hiide will reduce the cost of tin loan-

.llc'inoiibcr
.

Iliat you IIITO tin ui3 o [ botu the
property and the monuy , and pay for It only a-

long as you keep It ,
'Ihero will be no expense or charge kept out

of the amount wanted , but you will receive tUu
full tmounl of the loan-

.lleforo
.

borrowing elinwhero call and seu us-
nd you will llnd It uroatly to your advantage.
_ OMAHA MOHTOAUB LOAN CO. ,

30) SOUTH Itil'llhTllKI'.T.-
flrst

.
floor abova tbe street.-

TIIKOLDKHT.
.

. I.AltdKSI'AND ONLY INCOK-
I'OHATKD

-

COMPANY IN OMAHA.
711

MONEY TO LOANOIIATTLE3.
Ccllllllttli.-

l.X

.

-I >0 YOU WANT MONKY-
'TllK KIDK1.1TV LOAN IIUAIIANTKK W. ,

HOOM I , WirilNKLL IIIAH'K ,

SOUTH ISTII. COllNKIl IIAUNKY ST.-

W

.

K MAKU LOANS ON FIHIMTItlth . ,
CAIllllAIlK * , WAllKHOl'sn UKl-Kll'TS OIU'Klt.-
8UNAI.

.

. i'iioriinv; UK ANY KIND ,
_

WILL DO WKLL TO

ONus vinat I TOO. I-

OUlt TKKMS WILL MKKT YOl'll Al
You ran pay tlio money back nt nnv then nnd In nny
amount you wlnli , ami thus rcdiict ) the cost of carry
ing thn loan In proportion to amount you pay

IF YOU owe a bnlancuon ynur furniture ornlhor-
pcrional property ( if nny kind , wo will pay U OH for
yo.i and carry It ns longns you di lrt

YOU CAN HAViUUII MOM'.Y IN ONK 1IOUII-
FllOM TIII5TI.MIOU! MAKK AI'l'I.ICATlON-

No publicity or rcmnvol of proporlv. so that you
sot the uta of both money and properly.

You will also llnd us In from 7 to V p m 77-

0V WILL LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OF 81 ! .

Acurlly : ftrlclly oonildeutlal. A i: . Harris , '.in-
Karbnck block 70-

A' MONKY , 30. l0! , W DAYS. CHK.U' IIATIC-
SAauilonay- payment * , nil furniture , pianos , llvo-
slock , etc. . without delay or publicity , cash on
hand DuB Croon , room S , llorbcr block. '$

X PllllCHAltD.niDOUULAS IILK IDA DODOK
7711-

J.X- . K. VANlllLDKIl , H2J7 , O.MAUA NAT'L UK-
MIM Mil *

BUS"lNES3 61lANO ST

VFOU S"AU uTsTTuir TfA i MAUKKTT
I tlrsl clavs location , cash aalei Hi per day Ad-

dress W 7 , lleo. AI9IJ-

11US1NKSS AIIKNCV. 81U N.
1 V Llfo , conducts n Konornl Imslncjn oxchnnio-

Ll t of KOOd buMnes * cliancpa In nil parta of ttio
country on nppllctillou lluslncsi positions 3-

ciirod
-

Mali K-
MV A TIIOUOUOH PHYSICIAN WANTI51) AT

1 once to locate In our town , Inrtro practice , pres-
ent phjslclnn leaves on tlio IStliof February. Kood-
openlnc for Kood uinn must cnmu neil rocom-
monilud

-

, none oilier nod nppljr. Addros * llnnk of-
1'annnia , lowu. No other doctor In the town.

liH II

_
ANTED. OOOU OKKICK MAN ANO ONK Oil

X two other * to form co partnership or stock com-
pany for the extension of n business now doltiK(-
2UO cnsli tnnlnois dallr nt big profits. Western
Uuslne s Aeoncy. 3li( N. V. Llfo , SI I Mil_

ONLY DIIUO STOilK IN TOWN.
L Loisof health cnuso of (tolling. It will be uojjp-

lnco for a doctor. Address A IS. Ueoolflco.
IIP M 8

_
CAN KIND LOCATIONI nt Pnullno , Neb. For Information write Wm-

.Tonnsond
.

, 1'aullno , Nob. l.V--U'

OI'KNINUS IN KVIIIIV TOWN.
1 State what you'll buy. Vnn Patten's McrcnntUo

Agency , Hoard of Trade. M1SI 14-

"VfOIl SALK , KKSTAUIIANT AND CO-

a tloncry store ; good location nml cleuu stock ,
Address AUK Menu , crlbncr , Nob. I'j-IS *

V ''Oil SALK , STOCK AND 1IUILDINO OI1 A-

J llrst-clnas harness shop In the lifnt fnrmlni ;
community In the stnto. Addrcis S. N Tnylor ,
Wood lllvor , Neb AI2JJ 1-

8VlOll SALK OK THADK , PAP15II AND JOI1
1 prlntlnif olllco. Central location , coed business ;

three pressei. electric power. Investigation In-

vited. . Prlco 11600. Address llor 12y , Llucnln , Neb.-
M23I

.

13-

SALK , I'-STAIILISIIKIJ' 11USINI > S IN-
J Omnhs Ilnrgnln Small capltnl required Terms

cash. Address A M , lice. M2U 18 *

WANTHD , GOOD LOCATION KOU HAltD
ware nnd Implements In live country town.-

Addro
.

s A4U lice. 1U70 13 *

KOH AM2 , 1ILACKSMITI1 AND WOOD
1 working shop N 1th set of tooU , good lot nnd-

bulMlng. . In onu of the best towns In Ncbrnskn.-
UeaHon

.

for sulllni ; . poor health. Address Drown A-

llutlor , Superior , Nob. M2S1 15'

FOR EXCHANGE.r-
yCLEAN

.

STOCK OKlIBNEIlAIj M'D'S'U ; WILL
real estate & money , llox 2JJ. Frankfort Ind
_ __ _ _________ 7S-

JACItKS OK CI.KAll LAND IN ONK OK
est winter wheat districts In Knnsns to ex-

cbnoKO
-

for ID or 20 nuro trnct near Omahn city
llmlta. Will pay cull dlHoronco If property is-

Rood. . Address , Klvlng prlco uud location , u 20 , lleo-
Olllces. . 80-
Jr i OWN IUO KAU.MSIN Nl'.IIUASKA. KANSAS'-l& Dakota. Will sell cheap , or oxcbnntro for
mdi ( horsosnnd cattle. Add. box 701rnnkfort.lnd ,

Tit

- , AGUES OKSCIIOOLLAND TOIISALK ON-
ensy terms or will cxchnngo for merchandise nnd-

stock.. Inquire of J. U Sultun , Uloomtleld , Neb ,

6S2f.it' _
Z-KOIl TKAI1B KOIl LANDS AND CASH. A

stock of general merchandise. Address
n. W Wntllrn A. Co. . I'rankfort. lod. S2ora-
4r I IIAVK UOOI ) UUILU1NO LOT. SIST AM)

> Krnnklln ( II.WJ ) , for Hmall stock of merchnndlso-
In city or country. K. U. WHICH , Souih Omaha.-

M037M4
.

*

V-KOll SALi : OH nXCUANUK ; WHAT HAVE
f-tjou to oxchanKO for 100 acres farm land 7M
miles of O'Ncll , Neb , close to short Line K. U. 1

want stock of ready made harness , collars , lonthor ,
etc. Hoots nnd shoes. If clear stock , or furniture :
nlso 280 ncrcs2 miles from Whiting , In. , No. 1 hay
Und , cnsh. no trndo. Address with stamp , C. K-

.cnro
.

Lock box 21 , Onawa , la. 1W 1Q *

y-v,7uo AOiins NKBHASKA LAND , OLKAU , FOU
KOOC | equity In Omnhn rent cstnte. I'-

U
.

Unrvln .V CO. . JJU3 bhcely blk. MKtf1-

4y 3,600To ioooi.N nuv OOODS , UATS. CAPS ,
-> boot . nhocj. notions , etc. , for deslrnblo No-

hrntika
-

land. Address Kord A Pack, fetromsbiirg ,

Neb. M2fl'J Mil'
rl'lHST MOItTOAGK AND CLliAlt HENTKD-
J property for laud , Wllllnms A Mlttnn , 3d lloor ,

ilcLnguo building , opposite pOBtolHce. M2SU 11)

. _
''ES. FIIJISLITY TUUST COM

' i pany , 1701 Farnam street , 77-

5O ACKBi , 2 HOUSliS , OltClIAKI ) SMALL FIIU1T-
'and' grapes , miles of 1'. O. . 373.UO per acre ,

easy payment. S acres on 4ttli st, I2.1UO , terras-
easy. . J. II. 1'urroUe , 32 Douglas block. M9MMI-

LEQANT COUNKIl FOll HUiIDiCNCK , U3 FfT-
sq , { 130.0 ; handsomn residence'A ) ft. lot. 118,000 ;

line farm 12 miles out , ( 1000. F. K. Marline , Marker
block. M8I7

LOT FJIl SALK ON GOOD TKUMS. LOT SIX
block ono In Sprlngdalo addition to thuclt ;

of Omaha. Address Jonas Oak , Andovor. 111. , box

fTO.UOO ACHHS OF CIIO1CU FAIIM LANDS FOU-
tJsnloln Fiontlor , Qospor , Dawson nnd Lincoln
counties. Nob. , nt from fl to (15 per aero : easy
terms. H. II. llonson , F.us Is , Nob. M8lj M-

lVM AUK sou: AOINTS: FOU DHCIDKD IIAI-
Iii gains which wo can recommend as being very

dcelrnblo ns well us voi-y cheap ; ono-fourtli cash.
Full lot at 7th and Arbor streets , only 450.
Well located lot. llcdford Place. forliiO.-
Hleirant

.

Boulli Omaha lot. tUxlU , snap , $ jSO-

.Mno
.

corner , Orchard lllll , fi"5-
.Cliolcenl

.
lot In Walniil Hill , trees , ate . fOM.

Most desirable lot on Iiowo avenue , I..IW-
.Huslness

.

lot on Smith stub , worth II.OJJ , for
lloautlful uindcrn homes can be sjcuroil In our

now Avondale P rlt , Inside mlle limit , at froml3'JW'
to $ fOtiO Couiu an.1 nee us.

Fidelity Trust Co. . 171B Farnam .M3I5 Fjj-

VOIl SALK,2,500 C11OICK IOWA AND NlCIIltASKA-
1- - farms If yon wish to buy. sell or borrow money
on farms , write or call , llofgs A Hill , Omaliu ,
Keb. 111 Ma

OFFKIl THK FOLLOWING DUSCUMllcT )
ii property on monthly pjymenti of ! 10 each

It Is all desirable , and thu prlcoinru dirt cheap at-
an all-cash tlguro :

Coed corner , A'ltli and Sprajue , tUO.
Corner , 10th and Dominion wnlki. oto , W) .

Fine corner , linker Placa , on car Una , II ) ) .

South front lot. orchard Hill. 1700.
Valuable Walnut lllll lot. II.U03-
.F.legant

.

corner , ClovcnUlo , two lots. It , 111-

.Ftno
.

t-r cottage , barn , etc. , howard streetI.50X-
No trouble or expense to show this property.-
Uemomber

.

that In ourolenant new addition of
Avondale Park you can secure a beautiful modern
liomn within the mlle limit for tMJ( tn f IOJ ) .

of Idellty Trust company , 170] Farnam.
M405 F H-

Old) CASII WILL SKCUIIK ICO AflllCS HIIST-
uclass< land In eastern Nebraska , balance long

tluio , 0 per tent Interest. Tlio O. F. Davis Co . lioi-
tarnamst. . 105 M 1-

0r, AND 10 ACIIK TIIACT8 , THK HKdT AND
clienpcBtcver nirerc'd m Omaha.-
A

.

nlcou room homo In Walnut lllll. 11,600-
A good building lot In Walnut Hill , SUM tn 11.200-
.A

.

Una lot In Mount Pleasant addition , only 500.
And In Highland Park (JDO will vet you a lot.
Any of these bargains on small monthly pay-

ments
Omaha Heal I'slMo and Trust Co. ,
lloom I , lleo building. 153 U-

1JOII SALK AND iXCIIANiK.; ( IIOUSKS AND
1 lots at ( l.l'iOO up to I..MO! on very easy payments.
Have dwelling properties nt (J 'XXI up to J.-J UuO. andgoodbii'ldlngsltciiftt alow cash flguro. Alto farm-
lands and acreage near Omaha. Call nnd see us.-

Wo
.

cau suit you. Spencer A Hunt , 613 Hoard of
Trade pulldlng MMIH

FOIt SALK , IIOUSKS AND LOTS AT 1'UICKS
on terms tnat defy competition. Call nt ,

or address , 212 McCaguo bldg before , you pur-
chase.

¬

. Uood ( nnaim equities to exchange for No-
brinks land , 212 McCaguo bldg. M2C-

1LOST. .

sroLKN-i wiuri : ANP LIVF.IICOL-
orcd setter pup , about U months old Itolurn to-

II , K. CliubbuckSOUS. I3tu st. , and receive reward-
.Mlli

.
15-

CilODO IlKWAKD-LOsT , A SMALL LADIES ) '
walch , smooth case , wtlh monogram on one sldo-

of cate. "W. I* I * . ; " engraved Inside of case , "From
Aunt Julia. " Made by Couitantln & Valentine ,
Oenavo. lloturn to 222 S , I7lh street , Omaha. J. U.
I'ratt. Mltvl U-

T OST, LIUIIT HAY 1IOIISK , WIIITK HINDJjfoot , star In forehead , about U year * old , H. K.
Cox , 1512 Homer ttrcet. 1(7 11'

COSTUMES.-

LADIES'

.

AND OK NTS' MASCjUKltiliK COj-
for tent av lit B. luth.

BLOOD rOISONINO.s-

nd

.

orlUrf nn < ( car ml In n) toWdAyi atmoney refunded. 1 ho troMinont Ihorouuhly oral
Icalos all poison from the blood mnd iloni not do *

tain yon from your b Mno . Von on ho trnttnl-
at hurnii or onioo. All oornniiiinl ioi strictly prl-
vate. . For further information cull on or niMreit-
thn Continental ItomoJy Co. , room 63 , lurker block ,
Onialia. Nun. . *

SHORTHAND AND
6llOK1IIANI IIV .MAIL WitfTAjft OF TIlH-

ulnndiird typowrltpri nt homo ( iruat chancu for
thn'o oltlior In rlly or country who cannot attend n-

revnlnr shorthand school Address Van Hunt
fchool of rhorthand MJ N V Llfo , Uinnha M.i'-

tPAWNBROJCERS.

'

.

j SONNitNIlKlun ) lniiKKTlJI.WJ)

' .DoiiRln * t Loansmonpy on dlnmo.ul , wntchos ,
etc Old gold nnd silver bought TollV3 IM-

SEOONDHAND TYPEWRITEHS.-

I

.

'All niaVM lioiik'ht , old , cxchanncd , ren ted nt ]
N. Y I.I to bldx Tel ft> 4 tin M-

'JTYPEWRITERS
DEN
SM
ORE

The Best
in the World.M-
AOEATH

.
STATIONERY CO.

130'1 Fnrunm St. , - Omnlm , Neb

"Iiiroveiiienl! | lic! Order of the Ae.?
"

It Is to niontlon the points of m-
iporlority

-
possessed by tlio-

ns It Is now so well lifinwn-
.Ita

.

Rocorcl of Success IB Its Boat Ro-

Whou

-

H wns uuluntlin nmrVct rlvnls salJ It-

oilln not woar. Tlmo has shown tliom-
wroiiR In every partlou nr nnd Ims nrovon-
thnt tha Suiltfi I'rotnior ISTI1R IIKST nml-
STltONOKST TVl'KWUITKH BVKIl 1N-
VKNI'K.l

-
) , ANM ) TODAY IT STANDS KAB-

AllKADOKAM.COMl'KTlTOKS. .

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor , 17th nnd I'urimm Sts. , Oninhii , Nob.-

i
.

; , U. MAYIIL-

W.Omaha's

.

News3t HMelC-

OR. . 12TH AND HQWA33 Jf J.

40 Hooms nt i> , 'jf> per day.
101 oems at fJ.OJ per day.
:0 Kromj with Hath nt JJ.'J ) per dir.
10 Itooms with Until at Si..iO to $1 i ) p3r dt-

y.OPENH1U
.

AUGUST 1st.-
Ho <lern In Ktrry liostitict.-

ISoivly
.

ruriilnlioil Tlirongltou t
C. S. ERB. Prop.-

Tlio

.

only liotol In the city with hot and cold
wntor , nnd stonin licat In every room

Table and dlnlni ; room sorvlco titiaitrimssod.

BATES 2.60 TO $4.00.-

Scoclnl

.

rates on application.-
B.

.
. SILLOWAY.p. Pro

A. H. DYER ,

Klnvatori , miruliuiisos , factory
null nil work rrqutriui ; 'i thorouKli unc-
lliructlcal Idiowliulctt ol construction nntl-
Htrnngtli of mutorlulK , n Mpcciulty.-

r.
.

. U , ISox :IU 1 , fromout , N-

eb.BUREAU.

.

.

SUES &. CO.Solicitors ,

Boo Building , Onialia , Neb

4yonrs Exnmluors U. S. Pat , Olllco. Ad vice tree

RR1LWRY TIME CRRD1.2-

Uprai Denver Limited I 4.u: p m
850 a ml..Kansas I'lty ( Except Sunday ) 7 0 _prn_ _

*
70J pn.'i.Chlcano KxprosiI-

I.
IU..U n m

. tOn ni |. . .C'hlcnsti ) Kiprun | 560 p

. 8t. I'anl Limited I'J.ij a m

Leave * OMAHA A ST IXJUI.i I Arrives
Omaha 11. I' . Dapot. 10th ana Maror SU. | Omaha

< 00 p ml , . . . .Bt. l.nuli Cannon Hull. | U3j pin
Loaves I C. , SU P , i( . .t O ( Arrives

Omahal DopjOt Ut anjIVobilor Sts. | Omaha
MOain1 bfoux tity; AcobmniOMraTlon "

, I li W ITm
1.13 pro Sioux City Kxproi * ( ISx , hunday ) 1341 p in-

6.n pm ] St Paul .lulled I 0.25 a u-
it5! pmlllancroft Passenger ( Bx.Hund'y ) ' 8 IS p m

Loaves I''K. A MO. VALLKV-
Om

Arrive !"
Ua | Depot 15lh and Wohstar Sis. _Oinah

1)00) am Deadwood Kxproii. . . . . . 5.2) pm-
SVia am ( ix. Hat. ) Wyo. Kxp ( Kx. Mon. ) M p m-

IJ31ft.Wpm Norfolk ( Kx. Sunday ) H ra-

luiS.4J pm St. Paul Kxprois . . . . . a m

I-eavet Arrives"-
OnialiaOmaha ly iid il2lj.0iL! ! i'1 Mftf " ' !

( Kl. Sun'y ) Carroll
I lilca o Kipren. .

Veitlbulo I.lmltoj
. Kaitorn Klrr-

V.i( Hun ) Chin. I'uii. ( Kr Mon. )

U'avci I 1IIHSOUIII I'At'lKIC. lArrlTCJ-
uniahal Depot lith and Wt.b ter 8t ( . | OnuliJt

1.10 p ml. . . . .St. lauKiprcn . . . . , , | 7.00 B m
10UI pin I > t. lxul Ktpr i5 , , . , , , , | C.ui p m
UIOpui Ntbraiku ix tal. . . . . . . Mkr


